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ABSTRACT 
Fisheries and aquaculture have very important roles for food supply, 
food security and income generation in India. About one million people work 
directly in the sector in the country, producing around 3 million tonnes annually. 
The production from capture fisheries is approaching the potential yield, and 
scope for further increase in production is limited. Climate change is pro-jected 
to exacerbate this situation. The potential outcome for fisheries may be decrease 
in production and value of coastal, and decline in the economic returns from 
fishing operations. Despite the uncertainties and potential negative impacts of 
climate change on marine fisheries, there are opportunities to reduce the 
vulnerabili~y to climate-related impacts. The following measures could 
contribute to coping with climate change: (i) adapting Code of Conduct for 
Responsible Fisheries; evaluating the adaptive capacity of important fish groups; 
(ii) identifying adaptive fishing and post-harvest practices to sustain fish 
production and quality; (iii) supporting energy efficient fishing craft and gear; 
(iv) cultivating aquatic algae, which have positive response to climate change 
for food and pharmaceutical purposes and for production of biodiesel; (v) 
increasing climate literacy among the fishing communities; (vi) establishing 
Weather Watch Groups; and (vii) evolving decision support systems for fisheries 
and aquaculture in the region. It is also important to recognize the synergies 
between adaptive and mitigation options related to climate change and non- 
climatic factors such as responsible fisheries. 
Introduction 
Indian seas have very productive fishing waters among the world 
oceans. With more than 1,500 species of marine finfish alone, i t  is one of the 
regions of richest biodiversity. Marine fisheries is one of the important revenue- 
earning and employment-opportunity sectors, contributing significantly to the 
economy of the country. The annual fish production during 2007-2009 was 
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about 3 nillion tonnes (Table 1). About one million people are employed either 
fulltime or part-time in nlarine fisheries. Fish trade has expanded significantly 
in the country over the last two decades, with annual export exceeding Rs 
8000 crores. Production from Arabian Sea (west coast of India) contribute 
61.3%, Bay of Bengal (east coast of India) 37.2%, and Andaman & Nicobar 
and Lakshadweep Islands 1.5%. Production comes from three subsectors, viz. ,  
mechanized subsector (60.3% to the region's total production), motorized 
subsector (35.5%), and non-motorized subsector (4.2%). 
Table 1. Profile of marine fisheries in India (Source: CMFRI, 2007) 
Component Profile 
Physical Component 
- 
Coastline length (kmf 8 129 
Exclusive Economic Zone (million knl'f 2.02 
Contintal shef area (million km?) 0.50 
Area withln 50 m depth (million km2) 0.18 
Human Component 
Marine fisher population (million) 3.5 
Active fisher population (million) 0.9 
Infrastructure Component 
Landing centres 1442 
Mechanized vessels 58,9 1 1 
Motorized vessels 75,591 
Non-motorized vessels 1,04,270 
Fish Catches 
Annual landings (2008-2009) (million t) 3.18 
Potential Yield (million t )  3.92 
In recent years, the sector is facing serious challenges. Production 
from capture fisheries (3.1 6 million tonnes) is approaching the potential yield 
(3.92 million tonnes). There are evidences of overexploitation, depletion of 
coastal fish stocks and competition among stakeholders in sharing the newable, 
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but limited resources. Climate change exacerbates this situation. Indian seas 
are recognized as being very vulllerable to climate change and sea level rise. 
Modeling studies show that climate will have the greatest economic impact on 
the fisheries sector in Asian countries (Brander 2007). A large population of 
marine fishermen lives in areas vulnerable to sea level rise. The east coast of 
India is prone to annual events of storms and cyclones. It is being increasingly 
realized that all the subsectors of fisheries will be impacted by climate change. 
In spite of the realization that fisheries have very important roles for food supply, 
food security and income generation in India, research on the impacts, 
vulnerability and adaptation of this sector to climate change is limited. 
Impact of climate change on marine fish 
Fish is the largest animal resource exploited from the wild. The most 
important characteristic of capture fisheries in India is that the resource is a 
common property, the access to which is free and open. Second, property rights 
to fisheries are difficult to establish, leading to intrasectoral conflicts. In addition 
to these, other anthropogenic interventions such as discharge of untreated 
domestic and industrial effluents inlo the sea, bioaccumulation and 
biomagnification of toxic chemicals and trace metals in fish tissues, ballast 
water discharge, coral mining and habitat destruction cause considerable damage 
to fish populations. For India, the catches have been either very close to or 
have exceeded the potential yield in the late 1990s for several fish stocks due 
to overfishing (Vivekanandan 2001). Climate change is a depensatory factor 
on fish populations. 
Most fish species have a fairly narrow range of optimum temperatures 
related to their basic metabolism and availability of food organisms. Being 
poikilatherms, even a difference of 1" C or 0.1 unit pH in seawater may affect 
their distribution and life processes. The more mobile species should be able to 
adjust their ranges over time, but less mobile and sedentary species may not. 
Depending on the species, the area i t  occupies may expand, shrink or be 
relocated. This will induce increases, decreases and shifts in the distribution of 
marine fish, with some areas benefiting while others lose. From the recent 
investigations carried out by the Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) 
and Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute (CMFRI), the following 
responses to climate change by different marine fish species are discernible in 
the Indian seas: (i) Extension of distributional boundary (Vivekanandan et al. 
2009a); (ii) Shift in latitudinal distribution; (iii) Shiftlextension of depth of 
occurrence (CMFRI 2008); and (iv) phenological changes (Vivekanandan and 
Rajagopalan 2009). Some evidences of the responses are given below: 
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Table 1. Profile of marine fisheries in India (Source: CMFRI, 2007) 
Component Profile 
Physical Component 
Coastline length (km) 8129 
Exclusive Economic Zone (million km2) 2.02 
Contintal shef area (million km2) 0.50 
Area within 50 m depth (million kmr) 0.18 
Human Component 
Marine fisher population (million) 3.5 
Active fisher population (million) 0,Y 
Infrastructure Component 
Landing centres 1442 
Mechanized vessels 58,9 1 1 
Motorized vessels 75,591 
Non-motorized vessels 1,04,270 
Fish Catches 
Annual landings (2008-2009) (million t) 3.18 
Potential Yield (million t) 3.92 
In recent years, the sector is facing serious challenges. Production 
from capture fisheries (3.16 nlilliun tonnes) is approaching the potential yield 
(3.92 million tonnes). There are evidences of overexploitation, depletion of 
coastal fish stocks and competition among stakeholders in sharing the newable, 
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Extension of distributional boundm- 
The oil sardine Sardine//a lorzgiceps and the Indian mackerel 
Rasfrelliger ka?zagurta are tropical coastal and small pelagic fish, forming 
massive fisheries in India (catch during 2007: 0.7 million tonnes valued a1 
about 150 million US$). They are governed by the vagaries of ocean climatic 
conditions, and have high population doubling time of 15 to 24 months. They 
are cheap source of protein, and form a staple, sustenance and nutritional food 
for millions of coastal people. They were known for their restricted distribution 
between latitude 8"N and 14"N and ion@ tudc 75"Eand 77"E (Ma1d-w upwelling 
mne alwg thc southwest c m t  of India) whcre [he mnud avmge sea B D I ~ ~ ~ S ~ E C  
temperature ranges from 27 to 29°C. Until INS, ulmos~ lhe cntiw cii~ch wns 
from the Mdebar upwciling zone and the catch was either very Inw or lherr 
was no cash frum latiludes norzh uf 19'Nm In [he last two decades, however, 
the catches fmm latitude 14"N to 20"N are increasing, reaching 150,000 t (2 1 % 
of all-India catch during 2007). A positive correlation was found between the 
catches and sea surface temperature (SST). The surface waters of the Indian 
seas are warming by 0,WC per decade, md h warmer rmgw (27-28.5"C) of 
the slldace weters expanded LO imitu&s mrth of 14"N. cnabiing the dl sardins: 
and Indian mackerel la cxknd rheir distributional boundary to northern latitudes. 
It is also found that the catches from the Malabar upwelling zone has not 
decreased indicating the distributional "extension" and not distributional "shift". 
Considering the catch as a surrogate of disrributbn and abandanct, i t  is also 
found that the two most dominant fish are able lo find knipeiaiure to their 
preference especially in the northern latitudes in recent years, thereby 
establishing fisheries in the extended coastal areas. Assuming further extension 
of warmer SST tongue in the future, it is expected that the distribution may 
extend further north of latitude 20"N. However, if the SST in the Malabar 
upwelling zone increases beyond the pbysiaingku! oplirnum of the Fish, it i s  
possible that tht populations may bc driven away f a m  the southm latitucbes. 
Shift in latitudinal distribution and abundance 
Catfish are one of the major resources along the southwest and 
southeast coasts of India (latitude: 8"N - 14"N). During 1970-2007, the catches 
from these coasts decreased from 35,000 t to 7,800 t .  On the other hand, the 
catches from the northwest and northeast coasts (latitude: 15"N - 22"N) increased 
from 16,000 t to 42,500 t during the same period. These was a strong negative 
correlation between catfish catch and SST dnng the two soulhem cwts  whereas 
h c  carrelation between calch and SST was psitire along the nntthern cmsw. 
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As the average seawater te~nperature in the southern latitudes exceeded 29°C 
in the last one decade, i t  appears that the catfish have shifted their distribution 
:eps and the Indian mackerel to the northern latitudes where the seawater temperature is between 27 and 
ind small pelagic fish, forming 28.5 "C. This is a response different from that shown by the oil sardine and 
17: 0.7 million tonnes valued at Indian mackerel to increase in seawater temperature. 
ry the vagaries of ocean climatic 
g time of 15 to 24 months. They Shiftlextension of depth of occurrence 
, sustenance and nutritional food 
vn for their restricted distribution The Indian mackerel, Rasti.elliger- karzag~crta, in addition to extension 
5"E and 77"E (Malabar upwelling of its northern boundary, is found to descend to deeper waters in the last two 
,e the annual average sea surface decades. The fish normally occupies surface and subsurface waters. During 
8 5 ,  almost the entire catch was 1985-1989, only 2% of mackerel catch was from bottom trawlers, and the rest 
;ch was either very low or there of the catch was contributed by pelagic gear such as drift gillnet. During 2003- 
I the last two decades, however, 2007, it is estimated that 15% of mackerel catch is contributed by bottom trawlers 
.easing, reaching 150,000 t (2 1 % along the Indian coast. The Indian trawlers operate at a depth ranging from 20 
rrelation was found between the m to 80 m by employing high opening trawlnets. In the last 25 years, the 
'he surface waters of the Indian 
, 
specifications of trawlnet such as mouth opening, headrope length, otterboard 
le warmer tongue (27-28.S0C) of and mesh size have not been modified, and hence the increase in the contribution 
of 14"N, enabling the oil sardine 10 of trawlers to the mackerel catch is not gear-related. As the subsurface waters 
a1 boundary to northern latitudes. are also warming up, it appears that the mackerel, being a tropical fish, has 
[alabar upwelling zone has not extended its veritical boundary to deeper waters. 
311" and not distributional "shift". 
bution and abundance, i t  is also Phenoloical changes 
ble to find temperature to their 
udes in recent years, thereby Fjsh have strong temperature preferences to spawning. The prclcess of 
Veas. Assuming further extension spawning is knswn to be kiggered by pivotal temperatures. The annual'ly 
7ected that the distribution may recurring life cycle events such as timing of spawning c& provide particularly 
.ver, if the SST in the Malabar important indicators of climate change. Though sparsely investigated, 
3gical optimum of the fish, it is phenologid changes such as seasonal shift in spawning season are now evident 
~ a y  from the southern latitudes. in the Indian seas. 
The threadfin breams Nenzipter-us japoi~icus a d  N. ~nesopr-ion are 
distributed along b e  entire Indian coast at depths ranging from 10 to 100 m. 
lrces along the southwest and They are short-lived (longevity: about 3 years), fast growing, hghly fecund 
. During 1970-2007, the catches (annual egg production around 0.2 &on per adult female) and medium-sized 
7,800 t. On the other hand, the fishes (maximum length: 35 cm). Data on the number of female spawners 
(latitude: 15"N - 22"N) increased collected every month off Chennai (southeast coast of Inda) from 1981 to 
od. There was a strong negative indicated wide monthly fluctuations. However, a trend in the shifting of 
:the two southern coasts whereas ning season from warmer (April-September) €Q cooler months (Qctober- 
sitive along the northern coasts. ch) was discernible. Whereas 35.3% of the spawners of N. japo~zicus 
urred during warm months during 1981-1985, the number of spawners 
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gradually reduced and only 5.0% of the spawners occurred during the same 
season during 2000 - 2004. During 1981-1985, it was observed that 64.7% of 
the spawners occurred during October-March, whereas as high as 95.0% of 
the spawners occurred during the same season in 2000 - 2004. A similar trend 
was observed in N. mmpsup~-i~ln trm, The prcont occurrence r d  spwncn u i  the 
two species linearly docreased with increasing temperature during April- 
Sqlcmber, bur increased wirh increasing Lcmperalurc during Octnk-March 
uver the lime scale. Ti appears thai SST hlwcco 28 and 29C may rhe o p i m u ~ n  
and when the SST exceeds 29'C, rhe fieh arc Hslapted to shifl Chc spnwning 
activity to xeastlns when the remperatu~ is around the prefemd optima. 
Currently, i t  is difficult to find out how much of catch fluctuation is 
due to changes in fish distribution and phenology. However, these changes 
may have impact on nature and value of fisheries (Perry et al. 2005). If small- 
sized, low value fish species with rapid turnover of generations are able to 
cope up with changing climate, they may replace large-sized high value species, 
which are already showing declining trend due to fishing and other non-climatic 
factors (Vivekanandan et al. 2005). Phytoplankton are the basis for the 
productivity of the oceans and are critically important to the flow of resources. 
Plankton are particularly sensitive to environmental fluctuations, and therefore 
those fish, which are directly dependent on plankton for food, will be strongly 
influenced by climate change (Briones et al. 2006). The larvae of several marine 
fish have wider dispennl ranges (aided by currenu) than arrcavial nrganisms. 
Major changes to ocean circulation will cause changes in dispersal pattern of 
larval fish, partic~~larly the pelagics. This will change the food webs as well 
fish catch. Such distributional changes would lead to novel mixes of organisms 
in a region, leaving species to adjust to new prey, predators, parasites, diseases 
and competitors (Kennedy et al. 2002), and result in considerable changes in 
ecosystem structure and function. 
Vulnerability of corals 
Coral reefs are the most diverse marine habitat, which support an 
estimated one million species globally. They are highly sensitive to climatic 
influences and are among the most sensitive of all ecosystems to temperature 
changes, exhibiting the phenomenon known as coral bleaching when stressed 
by higher than normal sea temperatures. Reef-building corals are highly 
dependent on a symbiotic relationship with microscopic algae (type of 
dinoflagellate known as zooxanthellae), which live within the coral tissues. 
The corals are dependent on the algae for nutrition and colouration. Bleaching 
results from the ejection of zooxanthellae by the coral polyps andlor by the 
rent and Human Health 
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loss of chlorophyll by the zooxanthellae themselves. Corals usually recover 
from bleaching, but die in extreme cases. 
In the Indian seas, coral reefs are found in Gulf of Mannar, Gulf of 
Kachchh, Palk Bay, Andaman Seas and Lakshadweep Seas. Indian coral reefs 
have experienced 29 widespread bleaching events since 1989 and intense 
bleaching occurred in 1998 when the SST was higher than the usual summer 
maxima. By using the relationship between past temperatures and bleaching 
events, and the predicted SST for another 100 years, Vivekanandan et a1 (2009b) 
projected the vulnerability of corals in the Indian Seas. The outcome of this 
analysis suggests that if the pro-jected increase in seawater temperature follows 
the trajectory suggested by the HadCM3 for an SRES A2 scenario, reefs should 
soon start to decline in terms of coral cover and appearance. The number of 
decadal low bleaching events will remain between 0 and 3 during 2000-2099, 
but the number of catastrophic events will increase from 0 during 2000-2009 
to 10 during 2000-2099. 
Given the implication that reefs will not be able to sustain catastrophic 
events more than three times a decade, reef building corals are likely to disappear 
as dominant organisms on coral reefs between 2020 and 2040 and the reefs are 
likely to become remnant between 2030 and 2040 in the Lakshadweep region 
and between 2050 and 2060 in other regions in the Indian seas. These projections 
on coral reef vulnerability have taken into consideration only the warming of 
seawater. Other factors such as increasing acidity of seawater would slow down 
formation of exoskeleton of the reefs, and if  acidification continues as it is 
now, all the coral reefs would be dead within 50 years. Given their central 
importance in the marine ecosystem, the loss of coral reefs is likely to have 
several ramifications. 
Options for fisheries and aquaculture sector for adaptation 
Tackling overfishing 
Options for adaptation are limited, but they do exist. The impact of 
climate change depends on the magnitude of change, and on the sensitivity of 
particular species or ecosystems (Brander 2008). Fish populations are facing 
the familiar problems of overfishing, pollution and habitat degradation. Food 
and Agriculture Organization has estimated that about 25% of all fish stocks 
are overexploited and 50% are fully exploited (FA0 2007b). About 1.2% of 
global oil consumption is used in fisheries, and i t  is Sound that fish catching is 
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- .  There is increasing,intel.national demand for products from sea plants. 
These plants can be used as human food, cattle food, fertilizer. and xe rich 
source of agar and algin, which form the basis of conkctionary and 
pharmaceutical industries. Mass cultivation will effectively sequester carbon, 
augment supply of raw materials to the food and pharmaceutical industries and 
provide employment to the coastal population. 
In coastal areas and mudflats near the sea, where the salhity does not 
nts that grow and flourish those 
he sea asparagus, Salicorrzia. It is 
alty terrains along the east coast of India, 
ty, SOS-10, grows well in desert sands 
ems and tips of the plant are edible by 
h in polyunsaturates), which is similar 
n and is usable as biodiesel. The plant 
ell with maximum yields in hot climates if the seeds are sown in cool 
he hot months (www.hindu.com/seta/, 
Saliconzia is a better photosynthesizer than several food grains. It 
d CO, first into compound containing 
four carbons (oxaloacetate) using the enzyme PEPCase. Thus Salicorizin 
sequesters.EO, better, grows in saline watw, and gives edible oil and biodiesel. 
With the rising seas inundating the low-lying coastal areas, growing Salicol'rzia 
that is available in South Asia may be an opportunity. A 2000 hectare farm 
would yield biomass of 30,000 tonnes and 2,500 t of seeds. It suits small, 
labour-intensive farms as well as highly mechanized farms. The Seawater 
Foundation, Arizona is advocating diversion of flow of inundating seawater 
inland through ocean canals in the northern Mexican State of Sonora and nourish 
perations, mangrove forests and crops 
el (www. seawater foundation.or&. 
- 
Biodiesel is a clean burning alternative file1 for diesel engines. It is 
roduced from renewable resources, biodegradable, non-toxic, and as a blended 
ct, can be used in most diesel engines without modifications. Biofuels 
tropha and jajoba. Considering the 
nd being used to produce biofuels, algae 
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may be a potential alternative fuel source. Algae can be grown easily in ponds 
or tanks constructed in poor quality land. The first stage should beidentification 
and development of suitable algal strains to achieve stable, continuo~is and 
high yield production. The process will also produce byproduct for animal 
feed stock. Products from Spii.ulirzn can be used for human consumption. 
M.gw require large vdumes ufm, tograw, which maims less CO, is 
deased into h alrnosphere. 11 may hc a &d opuon to locate [he farms nmr 
major industties and pr.rwer sta~ians, Companies that p r o d u ~ ~  CO, wil! 
eventually h abIe to claim carhn cwdils as Lhc CO, can he stand or captured 
and rclemd inrn algae f m 5  {www.green~~nng~~ss~cnm). Thc production 
of h i o d h l  mrnplcments ethanol as an alternstivo rcnewabk fuel. 
Strategies for evolving adaptive mechanisms 
In h c  context {~fclirntlte change, the primary chnllcnp to the fisheries 
and ayttm~turc mior will be lo  ensure food supply.enhmce nu~rilianel sccr~i-i ty, 
irnpmve livelihood and economic output, and ensure ecosyskm sal'cty. Thcsc 
ahjeatives call for iden~ifying and addmising the camrns mising out nf dimale 
change; cvulvc adaptive mechanisms and implement actinn across all 
stakeholders at national, rcgional and international levels (Table 2}.?n respunsc 
to shifiing fish ppulstion and spxie~,  the fishin5 sector may haw t~ respmd 
with !he right typcs o l  craft snJ gear combinations, on-hmd praccssing 
oquipmmls etc. G~vernmen~s should consider establishing Wcather War& 
G m p s  and decision suppart systems an &aregimsl hasis. Allncaling research 
Funds a analyze thc impact$ and establishing institutional mechanisms ro enahic 
the s.wior nre dm important. The ~levancc uf acdve rcgiond and i n ~ r n a t i ~ n a l  
participa~ion and collahraion to exchange intarmation and ideas is  being l'clt 
now as never before. 
Table 2. Options for coping with climate change in fisheries and 
aquaculture (modified after Allison et al. 2004; Handisyde et al. 2005; 
FAO, 2008) 
Concerns & Adaptive mechanisms 
Uncertainties in fish availability and supply 
i) Adapt Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries 
ii) Develop knowledge-base for climate change impact on fisheries and 
aquaculture; 
iii) Predict medium and long term probabilistic production; 
merit and Human Health 
lgae can be grown easily in ponds 
first stage should be identification 
o achieve stable, continuous and 
so produce byproduct for animal 
used for human consumption. 
to grow, which means less C02 is 
~d option to locate the farms near 
mpanies that produce CO, will 
the C02 can be stored or caplured 
~rcongress.com). The production 
native renewable fuel. 
primary challe~lge to the fisheries 
~pply, enhance nutritional security, 
J ensure ecosystem safety. These 
the concerns arising out of climate 
d implement action across all 
ional levels (Table 2). In response 
shing sector may have to respond 
~binations, on-board processing 
der establishing Weather Watch 
:gional basis. Allocating research 
nstitutional mechanisms to enable 
t' active regional and international 
 formation and ideas is being felt 
late ehange ia fisheries and 
,..2004; Handisyde et aL 2005; 
nechanisms 
Fisheries 
:hange impact on fisheries and 
;tic production; 
Climate Change and Marine FPisberies Management.,, I 
tiy'). Assess the adaptation capacity, resilienca m d  vulnerability of marine 
e productian systems; 
V) Adjust fishing fleet and infrastructure capacity; C: -
vi) Consider the synarg-istic interactions between c h a t e  change and other 
factors such as fishing 
New challerzges for risk assessment 
- .  
;i) . . Consider increasing frequency of extreme weathqr eueots; 
i Consider past management practices to evalve robust adaptation systems; 
i) Identify a d  address the ~ulaerabdi~y of specific communities; consider 
gender and equity iSsues 
mplexjties of elimate clunge interactims iato governawe pf framew~rks 
wcy@ objectives 
of climate-related processes, and their interaction with others; 
ii) A m ~ n  plans at national level based on (a) Code of Conduct for Responsible 
~i&&ies;  (b) Integrated ecosystem-based fisheries and aquaculture 
maEagement pl;ms, (c) fsamewask for expansion of aquaculture; (dl l idage  r 
mong cross-sectoral policy frameworks such as insurance, agri~ulture, 
development and trade;; 
plans at regianal level by (a) strengthening regional orgmizations 
and~laee  climate change, agenda as a priarity ; (b) addressing transbaundary 
rec'oirse use; (c) evolving cammon p l a t f ~ m s  and sharing, rhebest practices; 
Action; Ian at international level by [a] linking with mitigation activities; & (b) enha~cing co-operation and partnerships; LG) applying inbxndonal 
fishery agreements 
Lr 
Fisheries and@#uc&lfure. - . . . may be more vzj~nerabja ih conflicts with other 
sectors 
i) Action p l u o ~ l d  involve not only fishehies'institutionsl departme~ts, 
P.7' - - but alsor@ose+or national devel~pment planning and finance; 
Sharing and exchange, of information with ather sectors; 
;ting mGagement p1ans-f;~~ fisheries need to be reviewed by cansidering 
late c h w  
ng climate change clldaphban an8 mitigation measures 
ten, fiskfarmer~, processors, traders and e&portet.s should increase 
tection;khiwu8h finmeal mwhanisms; 
- 
:convmic acces such as mi~~vaedi tsbould be linked 
-. 13: v. 
. . 
. . 
Climate Change Impact on Environement and Human Health 
to adaptation responses; 
iii) Investment on infrastructure, such as construction of fishing harbour, should 
consider climate change; 
ivl Financial dlucalion in national hirdgcl for risk reduction and prewntion 
practices such as early warning systems and disaster recovery programmes 
and for relocation of villages from low lying areas; 
v) Fiscal insensitive for reducing the sector's carbon footprint and other 
mitigation and adaptation options; 
vi) Full potential of existing financial mechanisms has to adapt and mitigate 
the issue of climate change. 
For the rnwine fisheries mturb climaie change notwithstanding, there 
dre several issum tn bC ddmssed. Strabgies to prolnrHe susttlinahility und 
impmve h supplies should be in place befure the threal.t~!' climate change 
assumes gmter proporlion. While thc lisheriev a t n r  cannot do much lo 
mitigate ciirna~e chfinge, it muJd ct>n~ribnle to d u c c  the impacr by Iblluwing 
e h r l v c  dnptatiun mtrtsures, 
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